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men are all ivcll aceustonicd to the use of It is not a moere juatter of pounds, shil-
the axe-and a, large sixare of thc rou 'gl lings and pence on whlîi iv'e would enlarge.
wvork of prcparing the fraine, hiewing the 'Money is onl1y a Mnuas to an end, the
tiniber, drawing- bgs to the niiil andi back highest whiiei mani can hlave in view. To
in the shiape of lumnber, to the site of' the attain this end, the mnan whio feels convineed
chiurch, wouid invariably bc donc b)y those of its importance, would not consider even
Who cxpectcd to becoie mcîiiîbcrs cf' the a hecavy personal sacrifice too niuch to mnake.
congregation, and even, as we liave seeni iii ]y wise nianagenient o11 the part of con-
flot a few cases, hy nieighIbours iwho hiad no gregatioxîs, no ,ucil personai sacrifices need
vcry great, scîîse of'religý,ion tiiexaselves. but be iinade. A smail suin froin ecdi to assist
-11h11 froin a kind motive wouid liclp those in carrying on the %work laid upon the
wlhoni tliey saw anxious to bcelp tlicmiselvcs. Church, ivould bo sufficient to relivo the
The ainount raised, as eoutemplatcd by iîds of the ioxnbcrs o? flhc Conimittees on
Mr. Iniglis, ivould tius afibrd assistance to the prcscut selleies, froin i ueli and anxious
mlore than onc elmnrcli, and nuight assist t.o thouglit as to the insufficiency of ticir re-
decidc somne i'ho %vere ini doubt, frolîn not sucsto nîicet the cbîiîîîs Urgcd uponi
scîn lîow the W11<,le expense was to bc them, and wvould enable theml to caiculate,
meCt, to nî:îkze up tlîcir ininds to the crection %with soincthing likec reasonable certainty,
of' place of' %wolsliiJ). the probable incoine for the ycar. Arrange-

WVh;t, however, w-c wouid more cspc- mnents couid tlion bo made, witliout, the
ciali3 draw attentioli to nlow, is the ccii- constant four that thie funds wvould ho in-
firmation itrarded by t1îis propos:îi to the adequate to fulfili the engagemients cntcrcd
vicws expresscd in our last numiber of' the upon-thie Frencli mîission couid ho put on
benclits of rai atin îd the large sinus a footing conuxîensurate to the maignitude
tiîat couid he raised witlî litle individual o? the field to ho cutcred upon, audâ Nvlichl
exertion. 'l'le sini of« live enîts ii the has, as yet, bcen scarcely touclied-assist-
hall11 year, lcss tiî:îîî a cent cveiy mlon thi, ance mliglt ho extcndcd to tiiose wlho arc
would autounit to a very respectable contri- struguliwg to eduicate thomiiselves for the,
bution in the aggrcggate. Out of the îmînn inistry; and thero are sevorai nt thlis
ber, liow iny would fieel it a sacrifice to mîomecnt to wlioni ip, of tlîis kind would

zica cent once eveî-v four or fixe weeks? ho ail imîportaînt. and thie loss o? ivhose
ýYct this smnai iloùunt wouid excccd the future services w-ouid be a serions injury,
wliolc suaii contributed to the French mis- not to our Chiureli alonc, but to tie couni-
Sion, inidinglý tlie naintcn:înco of the try: ail the selîcaxes, iii a ivord, %vould ex-
day-schooi, wouid fia11 vcry littie short perience a change o? the nost w-clconxc
o? the ogcgtoa collectioins inade character. AIl these benofits, and inany
for the Widows' and ()rphians" Fiiiîd. and more yct undrcaîncd o, couid bo produeed
%vouid ho ucariy four tiics as inucli as is and continue(], if a propor qysteîn o? organi-
sent by ail the charges o? our Chiurch to ice zation Nvere adt(optud-if each congregat ion
committec for assistin", by bursaries. the I wcrc :îwakcied to, a sensc of the just daimis
education of young and proinising students the Chiureli at -ligoc liad upon it-and if
in training for the -%vork of the iniistry. c very individual fclt that his offcring, low-
One cent in cvcry five wceks froin cachl ever simili, %vas swellin- ni) the fountain
S.-bbhatli-scliolazr, placed in conaparison ivith froin whlicli mniglît flow bicssings innunior-
the efforts, or rathcr thc no effort, mnade hy iable to his 0w-n country, at'd to the ivorid
the 'wliolc Chiurch,7 iglÎit ivcIl simulne us at large.
into doing soilothilng to remlove the stignia
wicl mnay w-cIl and justly rest tîpon us. By thloo c awForigit Récord of thec
Is tîxis failure to do miore a syniptoni of i Chrch of Scoiland," it iviil ho seen tlint

auaathy procccding fronli a dcay of the question o? association us exciting somoe
spiritual life, or does it mncereiy -Irise froni attention tiiere as w-cil as boere. The re-
the want of the subject being propcry mnarks on the circulation o? the Record
brou-lit under the notice o? thè e nonîhrs apply with equal force to the 1>rc.sbyterian.

.n1clcet ?th luc? I i A correspondent from Grcenock w-rites to us
latter, thoen iL wl only ho necessary to in connection wih l th article on Parochial
direct tlhoir attention to Uie disecand jts Associations, and sends printedl reports of piro-
remnedy to effect a cure. If the frer chiai associations in the two principal cimurches

onein tiîat, town. Grca: good lias bccn donc, ac-
oater and deoper sources of licaiing nust cording to lte w-rier, by means of thesc asso-

ho ougît or, hefore the cvii caui bc curcd. gciations iand it is impossible to, glance at lime


